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bly a tjlre n fj, behof, Jlna day IiOf?rJn. New York. Such an ex-- .
lvrience Is usually an event to mark
an "epoch in a man's life, and yet to
the' hunter and trapper In the W.iuadi-a- n

Rockies It Is au every-d.i- y occur-renc- e.

'
.' -

1urlng the winter the moose and
tliewood baffalo are hunted along th
eastern sloe of the Couadian Rm-kl- .

lioth of these animals are still plenti-
ful there, and are stalked In much h.
Miiif mauuer as deer. ' But the hunt-
ing of the moose Is more danccrou-- .

and requires nil the nerve a man has.
The Innists are vkious. esiiecially after
a slight wound. Vhey are hard to(kill, and a rifl? tall must reach a vital
point to drop the game.: So the huuter,
hindered t everj' t'P by.cumlH'rsonie
snowslKKs, must get qnite near. When
th; time comes to shoot he must not
waver, and J'et he must lie ready to
urn in case tlie beast should turn" i

blin. Tlie least mischance mean
death, for tbe moose's front feet are
sharp- - - it has a trick of. rushing a: a
man and striking nn ontward and
downward blow that, is likely to cnt
him in two. I fogs are generally alle
to take eare'of theius'lves as far
nioose are eomvrned, but at the cri!l-en- l

monient can do little to help their
mastiT. When the moose driven to
bay turns, it always makes for tic
man. seeming, by some strange intelli-
gence, to know "who Is the real eiieinv.
For all this, niooserlnimiug is tii
most exciting sikrt to lie found on i tie
American coninenr totiay.- a(int tlte
man w-h-

o loves adventure will g t
enough ou one hunt to last him uiit.l
another yeah' Then Ik will o art E-

lmore moose. But it may 1h jthat he
will 'never come liack."

ISOLATION.

IIe fared, we said, out tr some vast
Aloee,

wandering .soul, and knew no more
his cttp. -

He sought!-tha- t IH-e- liejond oar har- -

lor fonm. : .

Where Inellm.ss ami sik uce1' are his
home. '"

Ah. so it pejeTTKHl, yet .there are times
we

Stand by his stilt sea

And stranger' feel he fares among his
. kin.

While we stand desolate in life s dark
inn."

Arthur Stringer, in Ainslee's Mnga- -

zine.

XiODEb TEX EM ENTS.

Three hundrel filans were subniit- -

tcil in an 'architects eoiujiel'illou in
New York 'for mmlel tenement houses
and the first prize plan is to be prac-
tically usjl at oiitv. The now build
ings will Is tireproof ihrouglioiit and
will Occupy TO nor) cent, of tl;e loiinil
space. having ,;n per cent, tor tigiit
and air. Iu each room a window will i

ocii into (lie outer air and each apart- - ;

'incut will 1h. connected with private
hall and baths, .playgrounds. cIothfs--j

drying chambers and , storage rooms.
It'is calculated' that a?'ivntal of )t a
week ,'iri'rf room Will giv't satisfactory j

broiit.

MOVAP-L-E TARGETS1'' -- J'.V !ER- -

31 A NY.

Nfovable targets of a new. sort have;
liven, jnventeil for the Use ef the tter-- j

irau army. These target, are propeii-- j

cd toward the marksmen at full sis-ii- l

to rcpn-seii- t a cavalry charge, being
run on rollers, the motive mw r
Ing supl'iied by" horses which are
startd at a gallop after leing attach,'
ed 4o the target ropes. Die soldiers
tlns lebirn to gauge distance' and it
variations with great aect'.rsfcy.

BRITISH A N I AMERICA IIION- -

M A KINli I'RACTf CL.

tn t!ie engiiweiiiig side I am tloiil't- -

fill of the ability of Atiierlctm stcl
ii'.i-te- rs to displace the um- - (if British'
-- t cl iu strtH-lura- l work, where Amer- -'

can supplHrs claim a limit of plus- -

phoius in tlwir steel of ..U. while Brit- -

sh masters, in the open-heart- h acid
roi'ss, haliitiially work to a limit of

Evirv iigiTi'er knows that the
uti'iif uliikwlil inl'itu r 1 l 1 I !

afer in us. and will Insist umii hav- -

ng low', i!liosphoru." .wliik In can get
't. 'Tlie temb-iM-- y and the ''u-actie-

e

amongst 'English ers is rather
to raise 'the 'standard of quality than
other, ise. Too iiuu'll has Isen said--
ir pr siiiimm!, a to tiny Inferiority of
British Iron piasters' in blast furnace
practice." Ir. is true that the output
from iHirtlcuhir i 'American furnaces.
working rich ores. Is supei'jor In ton-- '
nagi to British practice working on
ires with a lower- onteiit of melailic.
ton. Patt' .liguroH that 'ha ve coon- - -

fotv ir.e. from time to time, show that,
in the 'Is'st bract Ice the "yild-"at- e

;ihhI. and that pig Iron is constantly-
is'ing made In England w ith no.higlier
coiisiimptim of s-- r ton of

than otbalns in best AiiK'ri- -

sm practice. There is at least one

llstriet in England. wiM'kitig m K"?-

lisb bio, In whieh. limb r.normal eira ,

tHiioiis, structural steel can im

doced at as, low a iet a any tinrpn
at jresnt obraiiKil In America, wlriu
if the closi conHgulty of eoal. to tlie

Lincolnshire' Iron. Held, which of.
mn-n- is assure.1. is taken advantage pi..

there will lie British Iron and sto-- i

irasters capable of Imbling their own
against all comer'. II.. J. Skelfon. In

the EnglnwHug Magazine for ,,0

ber. . .1

IIIT TORPEDO WITH II AM MEK.

A sergeant who returned from Ma-

nila a few days ago was askei by

frkud whether he s?iw ihiy of tti

work-- of tmeumatic guns and aer.ai
toriK,nbss while there, ami said:

I lnul ,,! sin, I lrfl ud the
effort was gnat. The long m!t'le
Hew through the air ami fell right in

lls enemy's trenches. We waited ne
or leu minutes for ihe explosion, ami

then tbe air seemed to be filled
dirt and rocks and chunks of I' "l-ut- i.

We rushi.! to the trendies then
and karued from one of the woniHeu
prlsoii'-r- s that tbey all wondered wiiai
the strange thing was and thoitsut.
that It carried some kitwi o
fortlug message from vttii sympa-

thizers, so tbey trieil to open it w

at .
i t

"With thi aid of a curious enemy.
think aerial toqicdoes will le a gre"

"The Ions lirass case containea
twi'Ive ikjuiuI) of. explosive gelatin- -

"It's some burriole , lUakf I tuare, it
can't be true about.' work.. Jtlmeby
tbe- - husky tx-e-r bottlerawakened from
bis feverish trance, and Kride aloud
like a roarin lion, "Wot. put us fne
and enlitened Dimocrats and Singel
Taxers to work: you'd, better buy, a
new Orcein, Iook, ime - strong to
work. I was raised ta iiet. , ;( .

We ain't Ifpobslan or I'rooshl-an- s

serfs or galley slaves to J crush-
ed and ground to smItlMreeus under
tlte I ron Heal of ' the Wa II St. Ca

Mark Hanna will find jobs
for all of you Singel Taxers and put
you to: work." se the silver tongurd
Boy Kruct lfyer. "If " you don't. ele-- t

me President. So sashay out, and get
all the voters in line for nte or you'll
have to earn your bread by the sweat
of the other fellow's brow and I can
see; yoer liuisli?' i

"The Smoking j factory ehlmbleys."
hoarsely resumel the Boy Kruceifyer,
languidly mopping bis bulging ala-
baster brow with a red bandanna and
taking a 'pull at the lee water to cool
bis throbbing tonsils, "the purring dy-
namos In the Jefferson St. Power
bouVei the clanging Halsted St. Trol-lel- y

Cars, crippling half the Unit
ward and making widows and orfuns
of the other half, the dizzy rattle of
the Clark St. roulette vlieel. the shrill
steam whistle of the ArclKry Road
Candle factory, and the .merry jingle
of the ivory jsiker chips aud the Mad-
ison St. Wheel of Fortune," Fez the
Boy Krueolfyer. "proclame the Dawu
uv I'roperlty Is looming up ou the
shudik'rlng horizon, and Othello's

as a Cabimity Howler and
Boss Croking Raven is gone up the
snout together with the Free Silver
aud the Aunty Imperialism issues. Is
Civilizashen a failure and Is the
White man entirely played out, and
is William Jenniugs Bryan a fal.--e

prophet T- WUN LUNU KERRBJAN.;
; . The Sage of Halsted Street

CURIOUS DENTISTRY.

YoU: aiv awate, said a dentist, that
ll'illl.V iktiple are. very particular
ceruin the plate in which artificial
iceth are set. Some want gold, others
silver, ; vulcanite, and ..what , pot. Rut
did you ever luear of patients wearing
their own iutitials inside he uiotith?
We tHH-eiitl-

y prepared an upier wt for
a gentleman well known Lu theatrical
circles, ami iu-tlK- platiuun-- roof were
set in wires of, gold the wearer's ini-

tials..
Another 'roof plate which we were

privib'gd to see. was a perfect, mas-
terpiece of artistic wtwk. There were
thri-- e horsemen depicted in gold wire,
tine as a hair, a foreground of cat
stone and a crescent moon of ghiinting
silver, all set in the composition of
the. roof. The teeth were-of good qual-
ity, but not remarkable, and the price
Wiks exactly H. A in-rso-

u nucou-sciou- s

of the value of the inner roof
would have set the price at five gulu-ca- :.

Very richly enameled was tlie danc-
ing girl 'which decorated the false roof
of a one time millionaire Tlie pictur-
ed lady wore slippers set with 'tiny
diamonds, .and tlw owner, being a
great smokir, sjiorted an ordinary set
when desirous in

whiff, thereby never discoloring
he dainty, eirtmolpf the choice ar-

ticle. .:

We were once Tasked to fashion a
plate from the tusk of an elephant,
but as this would' have luxn a difficult
and Unsatisfactory proceeding we
were obliged ?o reject the-offer- The
most nbs'ifd thing w:e were ever -d

to incrt In a false roof was a
tiger's claw a. trophy of 'mi 'Indian
iungle hunt. We managed "It. and to
prevent the claw from the
tonguof our patron we tipMl It
bluntly Avith gold. After a while the
tip fell off. and tlie wea iter's tongue
was torn. To us he came in a rage,
as a chain Boasting a sul-au- d

finally deehhtl to wear the claw
stantial st of nateral Ivory. ;m
eiicntric wished to have an artificial
lot that would case his own. We
picpartd Ihetn. Tbey gave bini a
prominent-mouth-

, altering his fesiture
vastly. We feund he was a burglar
of the dee: st 'dy.

It OC K Y MOUNTA I N A I V KXTU R ES
THE PERILS OF' HUNTING

MOOSE.

tWill Sparks in. Ainslee's.)
"Nearly all the adventure of the re-

gion of the Rocky Mountains colues
from th-- satisfying of the sisirtiug in-

stinct. There is. little, lawm-ssnes- s

among tie Tesideht topufntlon. ' and
what them is is strongly eurlsil by
tbe Canadian mounted iolice. There
Is practically .110 iiiinihg. .Mountain
cl'mbiug for exploratin has probably
cai. :d more ti eat hs than anything els

"Travel through this region In - the
wiutt-- season, wiiile lns.t with hard-sl,:i- s

enough, is still much more agre-abl- e

ihau In the summer. Hunters
and trappers usually locate In some
habitation and use it as a central jsiint
from which they search game, trav-
eling on snow shoes. Even when a
long journey is necessary, tlie old. cd

trapper, whiom thinks of
taking a tent with him. but trusts to
luck to tind a tig, hollow tree for the
night. Such trees are common In cer-
tain scctbuis of the Canadian Rtk-lcle-

Th"- - are' all old aud have only a thick
oiuir shell. An old oak. six ftvi in
'I'jMmter, affords an admirable place
to bunk, provided the opening is not
too kirge. Tlie exiHTk-nce- hunter al
ways bsks for a hollow tree with the
opening into It down close to the
ground, as this prevents the tiosibility
of a wild !east climbing In on ton of
hiu?. Sometimes the man finds tlie

fl olhiw trte already Iy a liear
or a catamount, which lie must fight
or bunt auotl'r. tree. If nightfall is
already well advamreil there b gener
ally a light, as hollow trees are hard to
find 'lit the dark by even the most

hunters, and in most eases
the man gets the tree and the skin of
tbe wild Iwasr, too.

"When the hunter bus completed bis
work le builds a fire in tlie snow, not
far from the boh In the tree, cuts a
piece of meat front his vanquished
foe. ami prepares his wnpper. And
never does man partake of a mea
amid more solemn surroundings. Th
air Is still, and no sound breaks Ui sl- -

tice ex"tit the crw-kin- g of the ice
on the sket--oiere- I twigs. Itocks. ean
sens and gorges are buried 'deep under
the rnow. ami the light from tlie camp- -
lire, light up the scene with a Tlvhl

'glare.
"Ills evening meal finished, Ihe hun-

ter crawl Into the, hollow free" and
get Into bi, sleeping, bag, lylug so
that nvi bead will be closo to the open
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The Statesman has been estab--

linea lor ncany n.ij
some subscribers who have received it
nearly that long, and many who Dive

read it for a generation. Som oi
these object to having lhe paper .hs-continu- ed

at the time of expiration of
their subscriptions. For the benefit of
these, and for other reasons, we have
concluded to discontinue subscriptions
only when notified to do so. All per-

sons paying when subscribing, or pay--

A lot of now buildings are living
f

planned for tfaleinr--to lie. constructed
lu iu-- e McKInley Is elected. And tbey
tvlll e b'.Mlt.

That Rainier forest reserve steal
ought to le laid as bare ami made an
plain as the Washington mountain
top I hat were traded off for valuable
Oregon ilinlHr lauds, by the Northern
rati tie Railroad.

A ih'W frt rural mail delivery route,
" miles long, bast just t teen laid out
from Boise, Idaho, jostotiiee. The
Mrvlce commenced Oct. 15th. It is

iip' to" the Postottice Department to
pet around to the projiosed seven
routes from the Saleiu otnee. ,

Reports from Maine say that ;very
large quantities of h-- e cut but winter
must Im field over the coming winter
Ism use of failure to sell it during the
summer, lee trust customers who
wen coiiqe1Iod tH economize In Uv
iHtan1 of the extortionate prices de-
manded ii hardly lie asked to shed
tear of. sympathy for tin men who
are left with ice unsold. New York
Herald.

Tut It should teach them to vote the
Republican-'ticket- aud thus put a
weapon in 4 he hand of such men as
Uooevelt to preveut the tlieiving op-- j

eralioiis if the Tarn many men whd
control the lee trust. j

The Republicans are making a sin
. T 1

rial effort to carry ."seunisKa. wuicu.
gKes promise irf going Reputrticnn by
a good majority. A numlwr of th
iiMst prominent national speakers will
Is the stale and kept there
mid a special eii1';ivor will lie made
to get'lKe vote out m election day. A
frantic apieai has l'n made to Bry
sin to cotue home, by hi local mau-nger- ;',

but b. cannot divide Idniself
up. and' there are more important
Mates than Nebraska be I iuteresbil
In and feels he must visit. The tri-leew- lyii

ovation given Roos-v4- t in
Rtyan's home city of Uineoln tieiied
the eye 'or the IttyaiiiteH and threw
Hhi'h lulu fever of apprebeti Vioii,

whh-- h w.ih only belahtemd by the
oetHuritsr all over the stale as the
callant RoiikIi Rider car passed
ihroi'li 1.

Mr. I.ryati ailly remarktI. atU-- r

I be aunitittMenf of the lt in
JS!t;. that be iU the spates 'in
wbicb he iad ti che-- I lin'it- -

Iii llrvMim' disaster by bis tic-- h

ivak'ng hl "year.- His puMic utter-
ances are losing him many Vote rir-h-t

along,' not only In the bta- - whfte
hi voice- - i lwarit. iui in uie wmm
where his tit tera n-- s an nal. fresh
from Vine" wire. Jle" wa-- s not caught
In downright falsincnllon 4n tsiii. He
was ilea ling'-out- tit. orVes tlu-n- . This
thee lie 1 attempting to deal with ae-iv- nl

conditions ami Ih Is thereby gel- -

tins himself Into the most rid.ctihu
positions,', aiid making bimself jthe
btpghing stts-- k and the butt of ritli-ciil- o

of th whole ennntry. Nevrle-- f

ore. In the blory of Sl' ttmitiry :has
a candidate for the I'resldciiey fvrr
so tans!sl himself.

TIIK CUINKSK inTATlON
Hannotiy among the Towits ttu-h-4u- g

the CWnese inolleni was vectored
by the trmau. KmiH-ro- r modifying
Ms proinmals and aeceiKhig the

of Prluce Tvan as "the In

the direction of uegotlatiug aw lu
China." :'.f','-

Now con from rVatx--e a new Ht!

of proi;als lariug the formal!
of Russia ittwpals sketching

tlie line on which negotiations lirlght
! carried forward to a settlement.
Thes bowwer. Involve uggestIon
which t a unot consistently ls am'ltxl
by tlK? Utiitccl iStates. , , ,

The 'ratMi-Russian propositions do
not stop with piuiishmeiit of , the
guilty Chinese officials, inik'nimty to
tle Towers and: suarautce for tin
fiitnre. Tiny include the lutenlktlwii
of shipments of arum into China, IW

rar.Ing of tie Taku forts ami Mite

teainteiuince of a. line of eouitmuiHa

bo is the manager

Would Mr. Bryan pay the.. Govern-

ment lobligationa In gold or ilver?
He" has not ' answered this qnestlon.
Ho will not answer it. He is afraid
to answer it. What a position for the
candidate for the higlrest ofQee la the
gift of the people! , - f

The American people have never
yet been flag-furle- rs and we guess
they are not going to commenc--3 to be
in this A; li. 1W0. ' :J r

.. ,, .
-- "';

With a iKirtissitt judge in the
switch tower the-wor- k of railroading
Kentucky Republicans. to prison goes
on dctiantlv. t

The real paramount issue is Bryan
,V. Business. And the' voters will do
business .with Bryan two . weeks from
Tuesday. ; j h"Cc- - T

-

"-

T Eryan soldier, exierience was not
very extensive but U equaled his ex-

perience as a business man.

: Roosevelt is the only campaigner
that is making better speeches than
Mark Hanna. ;

TITUS OF KANSAS.

Nehth Peking's walls so grim ami
brown

The weaned soldiers sat them dcuvn.

Thi mds'.n? West 'eainst J lie senil4
East.' '

'

Iliglj frownetl the walls in their garb
.or in-ow- : ..,,'..Barring the road into Peking town.

Captains glaretl up at that stony
reaebi

"Here we must wait until the guns
can breach. Si -

Then Titus of Kansas, turned nine--
toen, '

Agile and supple, au-- uuu lean;

And to his hat. these words let fall:
(Jive me the chance an' I'll climb the

walll" ,

Titus of aKnsas rushed the witice
Where , the bullets flew and gained

the base! ;

Just for a moment pausing there
oot followcHl foot up the cruel stair.

V jutting stone, a cifvlce small
With .bIoKly lnimls he suwareU the

wall. ;

Tlw troops in silence, crouching low,
Watcheu..1-h- young.ftcr upward go;

l'alM'd when he reeled but he tlil
not drop!

God! What a vbeer- - when h gained
the to!

Thus Titus., of . Kansas cleared the
way:

The foe backthe rest was play.

So rose the star of that Ira t tie feast:
When tbui, pulsing West met the senile

East. ,,.4 :;

Lifting hints If to a dcathle-- w fanxj
Titus of Kansas, tliat's hi s name.

! Cleveland IMa in Ialer.
THE BABY 'CROSS THE WAY.

Thctv' a little bunch of dimples at
tlie window --ross the street

Just the uttst little stranger that
yni e'i chanettl to mit-t- ,

Vnd it's good to it ami watch blm
a t li is --u un i ng 1 a 1 y pla y.

Tlwt little imp of sweetness, the baby
eixS the way.

flow we love to sit and watch Irim as
,h laughs lu liaby glee,

Or si-- e him playing horror on bis
papa's sttudr knre.

Ami his papa Is the proudest when he
hears his you nget say:

'Oo! s! ooj
tlie way.

When be bites tlie ring of rubier or
pounds bis 1 1 u.v boot,'

There never was a baby half w enn- -

n'ng or so cute. .
And be Is a glAoni distielkT, like the

sriTsliine t f the day
That Utile kiug of honey Ihe baby

Vrws the-- wav.

But 'when we ilng to downv pillows
; ' and tln icy streets are still.

Ami a wall of p!eiclng anguish Roat.s
acio-:- i the other sill.

And Ir bawls a waj liictssnut till the
morning e:wt Is gray.

Then we feI that we could smother
the bah.v 'cross the way.

Chicago News.

? , i THE CHATTERBOX.

I For the use of parents who have
large; families of unruly Ikijs. and,
who have not lost faith lu the effica
cy of r- punishment. Edward
and Ulysses He Moulin liave just ie--

cuied im tents on an automatic ehs--
tric spanking machine.; W tli.tlie new
lurcutiou in use It Is only necessary
to place the culprit on the stand, and
compel him to grasp two handkw.
Then, Iy simply pressing the elect rle
button, the machine Is, set to work.
Tlie severity of the punishment may
lie varied by changing the iwwer of
tlie elei-trl- c current employed. The
inventor also lielieve that they will
liral a large sale for their device among
eol!ge fraternities and other weeret
societies who wish to make meuiora-til- e

the initiation of candidates Into
tlM-i- r organization. In order to make
tlw i victim lielle-- e that he Is being
punlslieil more severely than he really
Is - "fliiflaper 1s attache! tJo':tf
mai-lrln- which makes a tremendous
racket when the spanker Is In opera
tio'v

WILL NOT ALLOW 'FEMALE
LAWYERS- -

. The supreme court of .Tennessee bss
barreil women as attorneys. .

;J A. "Frenchman" is eenstriH-tiu- g nn au-
tomobile of ino liorse-powe- r. ;, Such a
vehicle.1 In view of tbe strlugeut anti-iw-edi-

; laws uw Wing enforcet!
tlirongbout Frarfck-'l- s likely to prove
n unite eieyuant on bis hands.

TaShs But Little."
This is only a half truth

If 'wise men, had held theii
tongues, we should : kn&ui
nothing about the circulation
of the blood If it 'were not
for this advertisement you
might never hnozu thatHood's
SarsaparUla is the: greatest
medicine in fhe world to
purify and enrich your blood,
create an appetite, give you
strength and steady nerves, k

Impure Blood "JJycomplexfoniv&s
hid. HxxTs Srspr2U did teach good
by purifying my blood. My skin b nomt
cUat." o&vtie D. McCoy, Wtlsoaicmm, Pju
40 9 auapaut

Hood Will mr Htct UU; th p
yly cmtbrU to fk with Hood' Smtniiihi

PETROUL'M V. N4SIY, JR.,

Write About the Boy Krnclfyr of tta

rtette.
Over here in Branaglian's I'atch.

which is in the unfettered l'.hh Ward,
the I'les-ideutia-l cam pa ne Is on. full
Idast, ami tlie Hhnuiycrats aud Singel
Taxersare armiu for the fray and
picking on the soft jobs for the boys.

Billy Bryan's old gag about Krucei-fyi- u

the horny handed toller on a
cross of gold soujuls like shenanag.in.
a LmI Yfs a g'ra ml sta ud phi y to ca t ch
the mbble --and tlie gallery gods.-- bat
the" Halvted street lads are to busy
worknig overtime n Jilt jrolliugt .mills
to be; caught by 'the Bo Krnc4'ifyer;
aud bis lieautiful blarnej--, and his ele:-- i

gant hot:alr solo."
Whither are .we drifting fellow!

Diinmycjats and Singel. Taxers? jl'in
afrade tiiey'vp stacked us up foruinst
the gaim this trip.

Our platform is Free Ber, Free Sil-
ver, Free Lunch, Free Trade. Free
Love and Free Soup Houses ou Hnl-stc- d

street in the cold wl;iter when tlie
hot whiskey punch give out and the
boys have 4o hustle for their iiork
chops and room rent ami 'meal tickets.

Wot this yere country needs is more
Breweries and DLstilierys: that's the
Paramount' Issue. Sixteen Breweries
to one Distillery would preserve t he
heavenly rashio, aceordin' to Billy
O'ltryan aud hriug trosperity to dow'u-iroilde- n

I la Is ted Street.
There would lie no money in coun-terfeitti- n

i lift.v-ce- nt Hollar, yon
couldn't ring in a h-a- d dollar on tlie
darling public. -- and if Uncle Sam ever
caught a patriot switching ihe shin-phtstcr- s,

he would chuck liitu into the
Iwoby. batch at Juliet for alsnit ten
years. It iloit't pay to monkey with
tlie Bimett.-illi- c Stamlanl ami I lie fell
diumr pail JUrlngs .iosiM'rity to tlie
sturdy toiler'. ,, i

Purity in iMjiitlx' Is initey curious,
itelyo'i, and kei'ping solid with the
S'tunly toiling inas-e- s will drive the
Boy Kruceifyer to .tJie!.IUoby Hatch
or into the Karl. . Shirts unc!i of
Annty Imperialists.'

Wot thls'yere oittitry 'heeds is niore
torch lite processions and Halt sod
street siK'llbimlers so-- e we uus and
you una can strike a soft job over
bear in the City Haul and flash a tin
star on the emigrants and take our
place at the crib, and get a ersck at
the taxes ami become Bloated Bond-
holders. -

The full Dinner' Pail and this yrre
blasted Prosperity of Bill McKiuley
is a deep, damnable plot for ruining
the and takin' the read
and butter out of tlie Walkin" 's

mouth and makin him go to
work. -

How's that rsoss Croaker Itaviti
P-ill-y Pryan goin to make his room
rent and his irk chops as a calamity
I fowler. tvIicii lull the-- lads are wOrkhi'
oiie and day in the faetories and roll-
ing mills?

.Ml tbe Halsted strtnrt curb stone
philosophers and tlw State street,
Bunch of Body Siiatchers and Boy Or-
ators have got the lock-jaw-- -' tra ting
alfout the Iron Hal of Capital-crushin-

'Hie slats out of ,U:e i llaggage
Smaslier.i' YnnTon and k'efcl i', th
ItuiKs out of the Amalg-iimttc- Qrd- - r
of Lumber Slovers and l'ickle.I'ed-d- h

rs. ' y '

Tbe other night I sashayed down to
hear the Boy Kruce'ifyer roast"- - Bill
McKinle.v for bringing on Oood Times
and a Full Hiuiier Pail to the sturdy
toiler, as if it was a capital crime ami
Mark Haima wns'a dis-- p dyl traitor
for start in the factory tires and oim-ii- ?

Ing tlw factories and rolling mills.
The Boy" Krucelfrer won a pensive

smile and a skull cap o shield his es--api-

iresse- - from the blustering
breeze.-- .He has a rich melojioiis voice
that would-- awi x a black bird off the
tree. 'and he rigged himself out toliHikj
like Andrew Jackson or Haua l OCou-- j

, 1 :''"'."-- . "

His mouth Is a miut to tlie Boy Kru-- !
cc'fjer I.

He's a tirst rate actor and resembles
Edwin-Po- o lb play in Hamlet or I'M-ga- r

Allen Poe nitlng shivery parts
of the Rarcu' and rousing the gallery
gslvto opia tears.- - He's the

t'iilauiitjullowler of the genera-
tion, the 1 ley Kruceifyer, ami Is 'never-happy

exceiit when ln"s miserable. If
tlKTe's a governnii-n- t he's forniitst If,
and there's tears in his Iwritotie voi-- e

iCcading theU-ans- i of Aguiilaldo and
his heroic bmich of Malay cutthroats,
sbisHing the .Vine; lean soldier Sam-m- y

Starsaud-iti-Ipes- " in the !ack.
"This J ere so-ca!h-vl McKTnley pros-lertty- ."

seas lw, !is a deep 'damnable
plot of Mark Hamm to ruin ;he strug-gH- u

Hiims-rat- s ami to defeat me for
the. Presilecy.' tlie glorious ambition
of my life";ej! lie, lieavln a ileei ea- -

sigh, and groaning a ghastly grave,
yard groan. "I eharge you, fellow
I Kmocrats and Singel Ta xers, 16 on
yonr guard during thi eampane of

,! or the i:e!ubJi-an- s will find jobs
for all of you In tin rolling 'mills and
out you to work iudd Hug reI hot Iron
or wlu-eliii- g cbal to the ruarin fur-
naces end then what will the Iemo-ciat- s

do for Curb Stone Agitator am!
.Walkin' . I Mligatv ami Halstetl SL
s;?M!nders? ;- -f v "

:

Tl:ere . was ami wailing
ami gnastmig of tes-t- h in the audieme.
and one husky Halted Street lieer
tiotiler tunieil pail and sh-- d eonlous.

J4i:ai;ur, urn, tiud. kc-ebi- l over In a

ree inontns, in auvance, zo centr

ing in advance, will hare the benefit of
Ihe dollar rate iut it lliey do not pay
,0f six rat-- will be $1.25 a

r Hereafter we will send 'the pa- -
per to all responsible persons wuo or-

der it, though they may not send the
money, " with the understanding that
they are to pay i.2$ a year, in case

Ihey let the' subscription account run
over six months. In order that there
may be no misnnderstanding. we will
keep this notice standing at this place
in the paper.

BRYAN'S OWN TRUST.

tSeveral exchanges.)
In; his ptH-l- i before the Chicago

Conference on Trusts, fkptemljer 10,
18:f.r, William Jennings ISryau said:

--One 'trust magnate may be iuore
lHiH;volent thau another, but tlK-r- e is
no good uionoiolj 1n private hands
and I do not believe it In safe for any
man or group of men to monopolize
any article of merchaudise.t or aiy
branch of Industry."

Rather broad statement tbaf. ', MK
Rryau is much given to ratlicaf , tate-uiettt- s,

but one would have thought
he would have dropped short of de-

nouncing any monoiwly of ''any ar-

ticle of im rchandise'
1 is over a year since Bryan made

that speech denouncing each amb-ev-er- y

monopoly, but he 4s repeating the
same doctrine today. October 10th,
1m asked in bis .speech at Nashville,
M ,

lo you know of auy good monop-
oly in private bauds? Do you know
of any man gooil enough to stand at
tluhead of any monopoly, and deter-
mine the price of that which ethers
"re to km.'?"

AVell. there is a certain iKiok known
as "The First Battle," which 4 au ar--

ick of merchandise, and an absolute
monopoly lu AV. J. Ilrjaus bauds.
iuite an exiH-nsiv- e one, luJeed, to

many poor meu, who bav felt that
they must have it.-- On t lie reverse
side of the title page of that Interesi-in- g

work we read:
Entered according to Act of Congress,

in the year 180,
liy Willhuu J. Cryan, 1

In the office of, the Librarian of Con-- ;

gross, at Washington. D..-0-

All Rights Reserved.
On the next iage, is a warning by

the publishers against any "fraudu
lent iuiitatious."

Ami there yon ate.
ITiis Is the absolute, law-prote- ct etl

ti(oiMpuly which in four years has
maU William J. I try an a rich man.

If It were not for Itryan's atisolute
nonoioly of the book, farmers, work-iugme- n

and the horuy-baude- tl sous
f toil iu general could havp secured

the work for one-thir- d or even a quar-
ter of what they have had to pay for
it. i,

No honest man will deny 51 r. Rry-an'- s

right to his I took, or his privilege
to make what he can ont of it. It has
always leeii the ioiicy of this foim-try- ;

to resjiect the rlKht of authors,
and to give Hiem a monoiwly, or. as
the law puts it, "an exclusive right"
to their works.

Tho wrong Is that a man enjoying
this spit-hl- l proteclion, and getting
rich ly. making men pay a high
er prh-- e than he could get under the
free printing of his Imok. and ; free
trading in it, Miouht in his seltish-m-- s

d"cbire that oiIkt people shall
'enjoy w sm-- h privilege, but have ev-

ery vestige of protoc-tlo- taken away
from t be-in-

A ntio man that to net up as an in
strtictor for tlM lilieral hearted, pro- -

tci-tfo- favoring e of America!
Wou!d Rryau tkstroy all patents too?
Tbey are monopolies, one ami all like

' "his copyright. 1

Mark Hanna is no slouch. He has
reen mercilessly cartooned as a great.
bioatwl monster.with $H marks all
over him, head , to foot, and
some iw-opl- have probably been'UHl
to Udieve that be was an outlandish
mortal, entirely out of the ordinary,
On the contrary. : he Is a plain bus!
ness man. with the poTsh of a col
lege education, and gnwl talker, us
ing language aud stating ; fac. that
are easily understood. He is an ex
cellent campaigner. He has the ex
traordinary' virtue of ' brevity ,;and
stialghtforward statement. He a- -

eals to the farmersand lalmrers, as
well a tile busims men of tin

Mbe platfiwm. In the active work of
is good

tith'g for his arty. He has, never
liecn guilty of auy ; crime, excepting
the grave je In Iieieocratie' eyis' cf
helping iHiWerfnlly to N-a- t Bryan; In
VlK His record Is a cb-a- n one as a

e, uxut ana-- . citizen.' and there
can be no good reason why be shout

tioit between the alKard and reUn.lt ry, in a way that Is cmiviiKlng. Cn-Thl- s

wouhl mean practically the d.s:Jtrary to tlie opinion of some Republi-aitiianH'- nt

of tlw empire or tle rtrtuar nn, we lielieve his opiearauee on
suppression of it military forces ami
plaring H ui!er th tutelage; of the'tlMj iqH-akin-

g campaign.
Toweis. ;NotwithtamS;ns tin- - pleas
of Amtic:m mlssiouar"?s ami tnub-r- s

in China, l'resUh'-n-t M-Ki- fcsliouhi

and n 'douM 'will r ject ny prio!f
t!o;t which involves the iu:'.u;i uattce
of a Culled t.itc RrmJ- - upon Cblne-- c

olI. :'.,.. 'J ; ' i


